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In the European Union, only about 2.8% of the land area is covered with 
peatlands with peat thickness of more than 30 cm; 2.1% of it is in exploitation 
at present as peat mining areas (Joosten, 2008). For industrial peat mining 
mostly the ombrotrophic mires (raised bogs) are used because they have a thick 
(several meters) homogeneous Sphagnum peat layer. In former times, peat was 
traditionally hand-cut from trenches in bog margins or extracted as block-cut 
peat, and these activities had a rather limited and local impact on the bog 
ecosystems while no drainage was applied. Therefore, these areas re-vegetated 
naturally rather quickly. In the middle of the 20th century the situation changed 
remarkably with taking into use peat milling and vacuum mining techniques 
that raised rapidly the number and especially the size of peat extraction areas. 
This technique requires deep drainage of the mined peatland with ditches 
splitting it into peat fields of approximately 20 m wide, and the removal of the 
vegetation. After the end of extraction, the extracted peatlands are sometimes 
used for agricultural purposes and forestry, but quite often they are abandoned 
without any restoration or further usage. In Estonia peatlands in different stage 
and conditions cover ~22 % of territory (Orru, 1992), whereas mires still in 
natural state cover 5.5% (245 000 ha; Paal & Leibak, 2011). The total area of 
abandoned extracted peatlands is currently 9371 ha (3.8% of the area of natural 
mires), but in the coming decades this area will be doubled because of the 
depletion of resources on 20,281 ha by the ongoing peat extraction (Ramst & 
Orru, 2009; Paal & Leibak, 2013).  
The spontaneous re-vegetation of abandoned extracted peatlands is a slow 
process (Lavoie et al., 2003; paper I) and, consequently, these areas need an 
active restoration or rehabilitation. Abandoned and poorly vegetated extracted 
peatlands (Figure 1) generate a threat to the local environment (they have high 
risk of fires, destroy natural water balance, cause habitats fragmentation, spoil 
landscape esthetics etc.). Moreover, they have also some effect on the global 
scale, being, for instance, notable sources of greenhouse gas emission (Paavi-
lainen & Päivänen, 1995; Laine & Minkkinen, 1996; Salm et al., 2009). At the 
same time, the measurements of greenhouse gas emission are laborious; 
therefore reliable proxies to estimate carbon fluxes from disturbed peatlands 
based on water table depth and plant species composition would be valuable. It 
appeared that in poorly drained peatland sites, including old block-cut areas, 
carbon emissions were strongly related to water table depth, whereas species 
composition was less sensitive to changes in hydrological conditions (paper 
IV). In addition to that, in poorly drained forested bogs stand structural para-
meters could potentially be good indicators of soil carbon emissions (paper 
IV). 
In Estonia drained and extracted peatlands are after industry the country’s 
second largest source of CO2, exceeding the emission from traffic nine times 
(Ilomets, 2001) and the annual peat mineralization from these areas exceeds the 
amount of peat excavated in a year (Ilomets, 2003). Therefore, restoration of 
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extracted peatlands is a vital task for environmental restoration, and particularly, 
for the recovery of peat accumulation processes (Rydin & Jeglum, 2006; Clarke 
& Rieley, 2010). Considering that the peat extraction areas are situated mainly 
in bogs which provide valuable service as fresh water reservoirs and carbon 
sinks (Keddy, 2010), the main target of restoration should be directing the re-
vegetation succession toward paludification if the environmental conditions are 




Figure 1. Poorly re-vegetated abandoned extracted peatland in Viru Bog, North Estonia, 
ca 25 years after the end of peat extraction. 
 
 
According to the Estonian legislation (Act on Sustainable Development, Earth's 
Crust Act, Mining Act etc.) all mining areas, including extracted peatlands, 
should be recultivated after the end of mining activities (Raudsep, 2011). 
Nevertheless, mostly extracted peatlands were abandoned during or some years 
after the end of the Soviet period by the state owned companies and nowadays 
the responsibility for the recultivation of these areas is unclear and the 
restoration of extracted peatlands on state land is not top priority for the 
government. For that reason the abandoned extracted areas have mostly been 
left for spontaneous re-vegetation and only a few of them have currently been 
restored, mostly for forestry. For this financial period (2014–2020) European 




In extracted peatlands, bog ecosystem is totally destroyed, including hydro-
logical regime, fauna and vegetation. The exposed peat layers at the surface are 
thousands of years old and contain no viable propagules (Salonen, 1987). They 
should arrive to the extracted peatlands from the surrounding areas mostly by 
wind, but the establishment of seeds and propagules is held back by many 
ecological filters and critical factors (Salonen, 1987; Campbell et al., 2003; 
Price et al., 2003; Beleya, 2004) and only few arriving propagules are able to 
germinate and form the plant assemblages that can survive for a longer period 
(Egawa et al., 2009; Huopalainen et al., 1998). Local species richness is 
positively related to the species evenness in the seed pool (Myels & Harms, 
2009), as well as to their dispersal and immigration potential (Campbell et al., 
2003), but besides the seed rain from the adjacent plant communities, the 
recovery of vegetation and ecosystem functioning depends on many environ-
mental factors, for example, on unstable moisture conditions caused by the 
water table fluctuations: in dry periods the water table can often drop more than 
one metre below the surface of the residual peat surface which can completely 
dry out, whereas in spring and autumn the area can be flooded (Price et al., 
1998). Moreover, in the large open extracted peatlands prone to wind erosion 
(Campbell et al., 2002) and frost heaving (Groeneveld & Rochefort, 2002), the 
growth of the plant species is inhibited also by a changed peat pore structure 
with the soil becoming more dense and humified (Price, 1997). 
Techniques for the restoration of extracted peatlands have been the subject 
of numerous scientific studies, and several peatland restoration guides have 
been worked out (Wheeler & Shaw, 1995; Stoneman & Brooks, 1997; Heikkilä 
et al., 2002; Quinty & Rochefort, 2003; Paal, 2011). Although abandoned 
extracted peatlands have quite similar general characteristics throughout their 
distribution area, they also have regional peculiarities depending on the local 
climatic conditions etc. which need to be considered while undertaking resto-
ration measures. Estonia with its variable climatic and hydrological conditions 
belongs geobotanically to the boreonemoral vegetation zone, the western part of 
Estonia is considered as the slightly maritime section, while the eastern part is 
more continental (Moen, 1999). Therefore Estonian mires have similarities and 
differences with the mires in Europe on one side, and with the mires in western 
Russia on the other side. For successful restoration a better understanding of the 
factors determining the natural re-vegetation processes and their regional 
peculiarities is necessary (Campbell et al., 2003; Lavoie et al., 2003 etc.). The 
most widely used indicator for restoration planning of peatlands is the water 
table (Wheeler & Shaw, 1995; Price et al., 2003; Graf et al., 2008), but its large 
yearly and seasonal fluctuations complicate adequate estimation and besides, 
the method is rather costly. The cost-efficient restoration planning should 
consider all critical processes and drivers, which might affect the natural re-
vegetation; for that, some robust, easily measurable and stable in time indicators 
are required.  
The current PhD-theses investigated if the main factors that are known from 
previous studies as affecting the re-vegetation process also influence the re-
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vegetation in Estonian conditions; for that, in addition to gathering empirical 
data, experimental studies were conducted. The important part of the current 
theses was to clarify how the respective results could be used practically in 
restoration projects. 
The main aim of this PhD-theses was (i) to determine the most important 
environmental factors affecting the re-vegetation of the abandoned extracted 
peatlands on the local mire and regional scale. Besides, to determine (ii) if some 
robust environmental variables, such as the properties and the depth of residual 
peat can serve as potential indicators for restoration planning and how they 
could be used to improve the restoration methods in disturbed mire ecosystems. 
In extracted peatlands and in greenhouse experiment also (iii) to clarify the 
differences and reasons of the re-vegetation processes in the central and 
marginal parts of abandoned extracted peatlands and, (iv) to ascertain using a 
greenhouse experiment how the fertilization and favourable moisture conditions 
influence the species richness and composition.  
The theses consist of four papers: paper I compares the natural re-vegetation 
processes of milled and block-cut peatlands; paper II searches for the indi-
cators for restoration planning on plant assemblages level considering the 
majority of Estonian extracted peatlands; paper III compares the re-vegetation 
processes in extracted peatlands and in peat blocks held in greenhouse 
conditions and clarifies the effect of moisture and fertilization, and, beside that, 
compares also the re-vegetation processes in the central and marginal parts of 
the extracted peatlands; paper IV deals with problems how the vegetation 
structure variables could be used as indicators of carbon emission from 
extracted peatlands. However, in current theses from paper IV only the data 
from Selisoo peatland block-cut area (Seli plot 1.1 and 1.2) plant cover was 





2. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
2.1. Study sites and data 
Paper I analyses the re-vegetation of two extracted peatlands that were 
abandoned about the same time (Figure 2): Viru peatland, where peat was 
extracted using vacuum mining techniques from 1966 to 1986 (Ramst et al., 
2005), whereas in Rabivere peatland block-cut peat extraction lasted until 1950 
and thereafter, from 1950 to 1982, in some parts of the peatland milling 
technique was used (Ramst et al., 2005). On the eastern part of the Rabivere 
milled peat extraction area 15 ha were fertilized with P2O5 in 1985. Viru 
peatland, as well as the milled part of Rabivere peatland, were mainly plantless, 
while the block-cut area in Rabivere peatland was almost completely re-
vegetated. The data in paper II include an inventory of almost all abandoned 
extracted peatlands in Estonia (64 peatlands, Ramst et al., 2005, 2006, 2007, 
2008; Figure 2) carried out by the Geological Survey of Estonia upon the 
request of the Ministry of the Environment. In that way this is the first national-
scale statistical study of the natural re-vegetation of abandoned extracted 
peatlands in the world. Studied peatlands were abandoned 5–50 (mostly 20–30) 
years ago and were sparsely re-vegetated with a mean projective cover of 10–
20%. Paper III field studies were carried out on three extracted peatlands that 
were abandoned approximately at the same time (1982–1987). The extracted 
areas were mainly plantless, except ditches and areas bordering with forest. In 
the current theses from paper IV the plots from two sites in Selisoo peatland 
(Seli 1.1 and Seli 1.2 in paper IV) were used, both of them located in a former 
block-cut area, where manual peat cutting ended ~50 years ago and are 
currently protected as a Natura 2000 area. Vegetation in Selisoo peatland 
(Figure 2) consisted almost entirely of bog species. 
In Viru peatland (paper I) vegetation and litter data was gathered from 185 
1x1 m sample quadrats from the following microform/microsite types: (i) flats – 
peat fields between drainage ditches (excluded ditch margins), (ii) ditches, (iii) 
ditch margins (0–5 m from the ditch) and (iv) from the edge of the road (0–7 m 
from the sides of peat fields that were adjacent to roads). In Rabivere peatland 
(paper I) 100 1x1 m sample quadrats were analysed in (i) flats, (ii) ditches and 
(iii) ditch margins (0–5 m from the ditch) of the milled area and in (v) humps 
and (vi) depressions on the block-cut area. In each sample quadrat the pH, the 
electrical conductivity and the depth of the bog water table were measured: pH 
with a Schott Handylab pH 11 Instrument and electrical conductivity (μS cm-1) 
with a Microcomputer 900. For a 10×10 m sample square centred around each 




Figure 2. Location of abandoned extracted peatlands in Estonia in studied papers I, II, 
III, IV. Notations: ▼ – Rabivere peatland, ● – Tähtvere peatland, ■ – Viru peatland,  
▲ – Visusti peatland,  – Selisoo peatland.   
 
 
The results of the inventory by Geological Survey of Estonia (Ramst et al., 
2005, 2006, 2007, 2008) and the original supplementary data of spontaneous re-
vegetation of the extracted peatlands were analysed in paper II. The uniform 
small-area peatlands were inventoried as one study unit, but in the larger-area 
peatlands, where different peat fields were abandoned at different time or where 
they had a contrasting outlook due to their treatments, the respective parts were 
inventoried as separate study areas. The data of those peatlands, which were 
without an established plant cover and/or areas where peat extraction history 
was unknown were excluded. In total, survey data from 114 inventory areas was 
analyzed (Figure 2). During field works by Geological Survey of Estonia, in all 
inventory areas the presence/absence list of the plant species was compiled 
separately in three types of microtopographic habitats: flats (peat fields between 
drainage ditches; excluded ditch margins), ditch margins (0–2 m from the ditch) 
and ditches. The information about peat characteristics (average depth of the 
residual peat layer, the thickness of the slightly- and well-decomposed peat, 
upper-layer peat trophicity level, pH value of the upper-layer peat, degree of 
decomposition of upper-layer peat) and additional factors such as time since 
extracted peatland abandonment, the total area of extracted peat fields in the 
bog and special management operations were considered in the analysis (data 
from Ramst et al., 2005, 2006, 2007, 2008). The data was supplemented with 
variables characterizing the landscape around the excavation areas (an active 
&
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peat mining area, forest etc.) and with the distance from the sea, obtained from 
maps and aerial photos. 
Paper III field works were carried out on the marginal and central parts of 
the extracted peatlands where three randomly placed 1x1 m sample squares 
(replicants) were described in five randomly chosen localities. In the marginal 
part the localities represented a gradient from the peatland marginal ditch 
towards the peatland centre. The first locality was chosen 2–5 m from the 
marginal ditch. The interval between the next localities was 15–25 m. In the 
central part of the peatland five sample plots were situated randomly with a 
distance of 10–15 m as a cluster, while in other localities three 1 x 1 m sample 
plots were randomly placed. The total number of sample squares was 90. On 
sample plots the cover percent of every plant species and litter was assessed. In 
addition, in the bordering forests the plant species list was compiled. In each 
sample square the degree of peat decomposition was evaluated and the pH and 
EC of the peat from the depths of 0–10 cm and 10–20 cm from the surface were 
measured in the laboratory from peat water solution. For measuring the 
electrical conductivity peat samples were treated with distilled water according 
to the European Standard of “Determination of electrical conductivity in soil, 
sewage sludge and biowaste” (www.ecn.nl...). The peat pH was measured using 
a PE-06HD pH-212 model pH Electrode and the electrical conductivity  
(μS cm–1) was determined using a Microcomputer 900. 
In paper III, parallel with the field study a greenhouse experiment was 
carried out. For that from the marginal and the central parts of the Viru, 
Tähtvere and Visusti extracted peatlands from the uppermost 10 cm thick peat 
layer peat blocks were taken from 10 randomly selected points using a saw and 
mounted into plastic boxes (28 x 42.5 cm). Considering the main wind direction 
(from W, SW) in Estonia, peat blocks characterizing the peatlands marginal 
parts were collected at their western edge (~10 m from margin). The peat blocks 
were held in the greenhouse for 126 days (May to September 2010). Blocks 
were kept in the greenhouse in natural day light and moderately wet by watering 
them every few days and sample boxes were covered with a fibric shade cloth to 
keep the moisture even. The dose of phosphate rock suggested by Sottocornola 
et al. (2007) was used and half of the peat blocks from every sample site was 
fertilized with complex-fertilizer (granules) equivalent to 25 g/m2 N:P:K 11–
11–21 fertilizer. The species list and number of specimens of each peat block 
was compiled and the coverage of the mosses was assessed. 
In paper IV vascular species composition was recorded on 0.4x0.5 m 
sample squares (n=5) and moss species on 1x1 m squares (n=3).   
The nomenclature of vascular plant species follows Leht (2010), of bryo-
phytes Ingerpuu et al. (1998), and of lichens Randlane & Saag (1999). 
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2.2. Data processing 
In paper I the dataset was grouped according to the peat extraction technique 
(Treatment) as: (i) the block-cut area on Rabivere peatland, (ii) the fertilized 
milled area on Rabivere peatland, and (iii) the unfertilized milled area on Viru 
peatland. The dependence of species richness on environmental variables in 
paper I was found using General Regression Model (GRM) analysis (StatSoft 
Inc. 2004).  
To test the compositional pattern of vegetation (paper I, III) Canonical 
Correspondence Analysis (CCA; Ter Braak & Šmilauer, 2002) was used; before 
that the values of the study areas distance from the closest forest (paper III) 
were log-transformed. The significance of environmental variables to be 
included in the CCA model was validated by the conditional effects and Monte 
Carlo permutation tests. The difference in the mean values of environmental 
variables in established community types (paper II) and in the environmental 
variables and species cover values according to treatments and microforms 
(paper I) were evaluated using the Univariate ANOVA and the Tukey HSD test 
(StatSoft Inc. 2004).  
The characteristic species for the established data groups (paper I), for 
different peatlands and their study areas in edges, centres and fertilized/ un-
fertilized plots (paper III) or for each revealed community type (paper II) 
were ascertained according to the Indicator Species Analysis (Dufrêne & 
Legendre, 1997) implemented in PC-Ord ver. 5.2 (McCune & Mefford, 1999). 
The significance of each characteristic/indicator species (paper I) was 
evaluated using the Monte Carlo permutation test (McCune & Mefford, 1999). 
The similarity of species assemblages in sample quadrats grouped by the factors 
‘Treatment’ and ‘Microform’ (paper I) and the distinctness of community types 
(paper II) or species assemblages among peatlands and among their study areas 
in edges, centres and fertilized/unfertilized plots (paper III) was tested using 
the Multi-Response Permutation Procedures (MRPP; McCune & Mefford, 
1999) taking into account the Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons in 
pair-wise tests. 
The generalized pattern in floristic composition in paper II was analysed by 
the Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA; McCune & Mefford, 1999). To 
define the species community/assemblage types for microtopographic forms 
Cluster Analysis was applied. For that the chord distance was used as the 
dissimilarity measure, and the flexible beta method (β=−0.8) as the grouping 
algorithm (McCune & Mefford, 1999). 
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3. RESULTS 
3.1. Plant species composition 
The spontaneous re-vegetation of extracted peatlands varies greatly and depends 
on the surface topography, the peat properties etc. Vegetation in ditches differs 
from the vegetation in flats and ditch margins (DCA; Fig. 2 in paper II) and 
from the vegetation in other microforms (humps, depressions in paper I; CCA, 
Fig. 2 in paper I). For that reason in paper II flats and ditch margins were pro-
cessed separately from ditches. The distinction of the vegetation in flats and 
ditch margins (paper II) was also confirmed by the MRPP test (p<0.001). In 
paper I species composition differs significantly between the three treatment 
areas considered. 
It was found (paper I, II, III) that the most common species in flats in 
Estonian extracted peatlands were Betula spp., Pinus sylvestris, Eriophorum 
angustifolium, Eriophorum vaginatum, Calluna vulgaris, Oxycoccus palustris, 
Pleurozium schreberi, Polytrichum strictum and Cladonia coniocraea, in ditch 
margins Betula spp., Calluna vulgaris and Empetrum nigrum. Ditches were 
most frequently vegetated by Eriophorum vaginatum, Carex rostrata, C. 
pseudocyperus, Salix spp., Typha latifolia, Sphagnum cuspidatum, S. riparium 
and Warnstorfia fluitans. On depressions and humps on the block-cut area 
(paper I, IV) were growing mostly typical bog species: on depressions 
Oxycoccus palustris, Sphagnum capillifolium, S. fuscum and S. magellanicum, 
on humps Ledum palustre, Rubus chamaemorus, Vaccinium uliginosum, 
Pleurozium schreberi and Cladina spp. On road margins of extracted areas 
Eriophorum vaginatum and Calluna vulgaris were abundant. 
Adjacent areas of block-cut areas in paper I (Rabivere) and paper IV (Seli 
1.1 and Seli 1.2) were similar: still, undisturbed areas were closer in Selisoo 
than in Rabivere, bordering with forested and peat extraction areas. Species 
compositon in Rabivere block-cut and Seli 1.1 and 1.2 areas were quite similar, 
nevertheless in Rabivere there was much more bog species such as Rhyncho-
spora alba, Sphagnum capillifolium, S. fuscum, S. cuspidatum etc. Beside, some 
mineral soil species were presented, such as Hylocomium splendens and 
Melampyrum sylvaticum in Selisoo block-cut area (Table 4 in paper IV), and 
Cladonia sp. and Cladina sp. in Rabivere block-cut area.  
In peat blocks kept in greenhouse (paper III) the most common species 
were Betula spp., Pinus sylvestris, Eriophorum vaginatum and Polytrichum 
strictum, but also several ruderal or forest species that were absent in the 
peatlands or even in their neighbouring forests were found, e.g. Chenopodium 
spp., Cirsium spp., Epilobium spp., Galinsoga cilicata, Senecio vulgaris etc. 
Some species such as Bryum spp. and Marchantia polymorpha that were 
presented in the greenhouse peat blocks were missing in extracted peatlands. 
Furthermore, many species were found on the forest edges of the extracted 
peatlands but were missing in the bordering forests: Carex panicea, C. viridula, 
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Drosera rotundifolia, Oxycoccus palustris, Quercus robur, Rhynchospora alba, 
Salix spp., Dicranella cerviculata and Pohlia nutans. 
The species composition of the greenhouse peat blocks collected from the 
marginal and central parts of the peatlands was rather different (paper III), e.g. 
Empetrum nigrum and Pinus sylvestris occurred only in peat blocks from the 
marginal parts of the peatlands, while such species as Populus tremula, 
Pteridium aquilinum and Vaccinium uliginosum were presented only in peat 
blocks from the central parts. The species composition was different in the same 
way in peat blocks in greenhouse and the sample squares in extracted peatlands: 
many species that were recorded only in peat blocks in the greenhouse but were 
absent in the extracted peatlands were found: Epilobium adenocaulon, E. 
montanum, Taraxacum spp., Bryum spp., Leptobryum pyriforme and 
Marchantia polymorpha. At the same time species like Andromeda polifolia, 
Calluna vulgaris, Ledum palustre, Oxycoccus palustris, Rhynchospora alba, 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Dicranella cerviculata, Polytrichum strictum and 
Cladonia spp. were growing in the extracted peatlands, but did not appear in 
any greenhouse peat blocks. The species composition of fertilized and non-
fertilized peat blocks in the greenhouse did not differ significantly (MRPP test, 
Table 4 in paper III). 
The vegetation analyses of flats and ditch margins in extracted peatlands 
were grouped into four clusters which have distinct (MRPP p<0.001) species 
composition (paper II). These clusters were defined as community types, and 
on the ground of the most contrasting indicator species these types were labeled 
as: (i) the Phragmites australis–Calamagrostis canescens type, (ii) the 
Eriophorum vaginatum type, (iii) the Calluna vulgaris–Polytrichum strictum 
type and, (iv) the Ledum palustre–Sphagnum magellanicum–lichens type. In 
ditches four distinctive (MRPP test p<0.001) clusters were established: (i) the 
Betula–Salix type, (ii) the Phragmites australis type, (iii) the Sphagnum 
cuspidatum type and, (iv) the Carex rostrata type. The last type contains also 
some sphagna, e.g. Sphagnum balticum, S. capillifolium, S. fimbriatum, S. 
magellanicum and S. squarrosum. Many fen species were found in the 
communities of the Phragmites australis–Calamagrostis canescens type, while 
for the Ledum palustre–Sphagnum magellanicum–lichens type communities 
were characteristic species of transitional mires and raised bogs (paper II). 
 
3.2. Species richness 
By an inventory of almost all abandoned extracted peatlands in Estonia (paper 
II) all in all 111 vascular plant species and 70 cryptogam (moss and lichen) 
species were registered, among them 28 species occurred with a frequency of at 
least 5%. 
On local peatland scale the highest number of species (32) was recorded in 
the block-cut area on Rabivere peatland, whereas in the milled areas it was 
lower but almost similar – 24 and 23 species for Rabivere peatland (fertilized 
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study area) and Viru peatland (unfertilized study area), respectively (paper I). 
Comparing the total number of species of the extracted peatlands and peat 
blocks kept in greenhouse (paper III), the number of species was similar (27 
and 25 respectively). The number of species in fertilized and non-fertilized peat 
blocks in greenhouse did not differ either (19 and 18 species, respectively).  
The mean number of plant species per 1x1 m sample quadrat was the highest 
(94) on the block-cut area and noticeably higher on the fertilized area on 
Rabivere peatland (51) than on the unfertilized area in Viru peatland (21) 
(paper I). On the scale of microforms, the number of species was the highest in 
depressions, followed by flat microsites and humps (paper I). The total and the 
mean number of species in all extracted peatlands was higher in their marginal 
parts than in their central parts (paper III), but we did not find the same 
regularity in peat blocks kept in greenhouse. Furthermore, fertilization did not 
have a significant increasing effect on plant species number in peat blocks kept 
in greenhouse.  
Species richness was mainly influenced by factors ‘Microform’ and ‘Treat-
ment’ (GRM analyses; Table 6 in paper I). In flats and ditch margins the 
species richness was generally increasing in accordance with residual peat layer 
depth (Table 4 in paper II) and with the closeness of the forest area (Fig. 1 in 
paper III). Nevertheless, by classifying the studied areas into four peatland 
groups (paper II) using two criteria: (i) shallow (<2.3 m) and thick (>2.3 m) 
layer of residual peat and, (ii) young (<23 years) and old (>23 years) abandoned 
peatlands, it was not possible to discover any effect of time since peatland 
abandonment on the species richness. The species richness was positively 
influenced by a thicker residual peat layer (Table 4 in paper II). 
According to the community types in flats and ditch margins, the species 
richness was the highest in the Ledum palustre–Sphagnum magellanicum–
lichens type and the lowest in the Eriophorum vaginatum type communities 
(Table 1 in paper II). In ditches the species richness appeared to be almost 
equal in all types (Table 2 in paper II).  
 
3.3. Factors influencing the species composition 
The main factors determining the vegetation pattern on abandoned extracted 
peatlands were surface microtopography/microform: the effect of the ‘Micro-
form’ variable (Figure 3) from total variation was 6.7% (Table 7 in paper I) 
and the peat extraction technique (variable “Treatment”, Figure 3) – the effect 
of the ‘Treatment’ variables was 2.5% (Table 7 in paper I). Species assemblage 
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Figure 3. CCA biplot (Axis 1 and Axis 2) of environmental variables and species. 
Species names are abbreviated to the first three letters of genus and the first four letters 
of specific epithet. Notations: BC – block-cut area, FM – fertilized milled area, UM – 
unfertilized milled area; microforms: Flat – flat area, DiMa – ditch margin, Ditch – 
ditch, RoMa – road margin, Hump – hump, Depr – depression; environmental variables: 
EC – electrical conductivity of bog water (μS cm ), pH – pH of bog water. 
 
 
A considerable part (4.7%) of the total variation in species data was explained 
by the interaction between the two sets of environmental variables (shared 
variance; Table 7 in paper I). Comparison of the effects of biotic environmental 
variables and environmental chemistry variables shows that the effect of tree 
layer and saplings (7.8%) was almost three times larger than the effect of bog 
water pH and electrical conductivity (2.7%), whereas the fraction of shared 
variance was in this case very small (1.2%).  
Besides microtopography and peat extraction technique, the species com-
position was affected by bog water pH and residual peat properties. An increase 
of bog water pH was affecting the species content in the fertilized milled area 
on Rabivere peatland and in ditches (Figure 3). In flats and ditch margins the 
variation in vegetation composition was positively correlated with increasing 
pH, with ash content and the peat trophicity of the upper-layer of residual peat 
(0–0.5 m), but also with a decrease in the thickness of the slightly-decomposed 
peat and the total depth of the residual peat layer (p<0.05; Table 1 in paper II 






Figure 4. DCA biplot of the environmental factors and vegetation data of flats and ditch 
margins. Notations: Trophicity, Ash, pH – trophicity level, ash content and pH of the 
residual peat upper-layer, Depth – depth of the residual peat layer, Sl-dec – thickness of 
the slightly decomposed peat, S – species richness. Community types: Phr aus-Cal 
cane – Phragmites australis  type, Eri vagi – Eriophorum 
vaginatum type, Cal vulg-Pol stri – Calluna vulgaris–Polytrichum strictum type, Led 
pal-Sph mag-lichens – Ledum palustre – Sphagnum magellanicum –  type. 
 
 
At the same time, only few significant differences of the average estimates in 
environmental factors between the four community types in flats and ditch 
margins and four community types in ditches were found. In ditches the 
vegetation composition was mostly determined by the overall depth of the 
residual peat and by the thickness of the slightly-decomposed peat layer (Figure 
5). A thinner layer of residual peat in flats and ditch margins was associated 
with the Phragmites australis–Calamagrostis canescens community type, 
whereas the communities of the Calluna vulgaris–Polytrichum strictum and the 
Ledum palustre–Sphagnum magellanicum–lichens type in flats and ditch 
margins and communities of the Sphagnum cuspidatum and the Carex rostrata 
in ditches occurred on the thicker layer of slightly-decomposed residual peat 




significant factor, especially in ditches, where it was the strongest factor 
influencing the vegetation composition. The Betula–Salix type in ditches and 
the Eriophorum vaginatum and the Calluna vulgaris–Polytrichum strictum 
types were characteristic for the flats and ditch margins of the most recently 
abandoned peatlands, while for the development of the Sphagnum cuspidatum 
or Carex rostrata type communities in ditches and Ledum palustre–Sphagnum 
magellanicum–lichens type in flats and ditch margins, more time is needed 
(Table 1 and Table 2 in paper II). The impact of other environmental factors, 
including the water table depth in flats and ditch margins, was rather un-
important (Table 1 in paper II), caused probably by the scanty and not 
representable data set for analysis; still, upper-layer moisture has an important 
role to the re-vegetation as it was shown in the greenhouse experiment (paper 
III). As the importance of water table could not be proved, because water table 
was measured only once during the field works (paper II), instead of water 
table the effect of moisture in greenhouse conditions was assessed (paper III). 




Figure 5. DCA biplot of the environmental factors and vegetation data of ditches.  
Time – time since peatland abandonment. Community types: Bet-Sal – Betula–Salix 
type, Phr aus – Phragmites australis type, Sph cus – Sphagnum cuspidatum type, Car 
ros – Carex rostrata type. Other notations as in Figure 4. 
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In paper III it was found that if some pioneer vegetation has already developed 
on extracted peatlands, its further composition depends largely on the autogenic 
factors, i.e. on the modification of environment by the plant cover itself (Figure 
6): by the litter coverage, the total coverage of vegetation and peat pH in the 
depth of 10–20 cm. The vegetation composition was also influenced by the 
properties of the upper peat layer (0–10 cm depth): pH, electrical conductivity 
and the degree of decomposition. Furthermore, significant were the distance 
from the nearest forest and the degree of peat decomposition in the depth of 10–
20 cm (Figure 6). 
 
 
Figure 6. CCA biplot of the environmental factors and field collected vegetation data 
for abandoned Viru, Tähtvere and Visusti extracted peatlands. Correspondence of the 
data was 45.8% for the first and 41.0% for the second axis. Notations: Cov – total  
species coverage on sample squares (%), Lit – total litter coverage on sample squares 
(%), pH1 and pH2 – pH values of the soil solution in the depths of 0–10 cm and 10– 
20 cm, correspondingly, EC1 and EC2 – electrical conductivity values (µS cm-1) 
of the soil solution in the depths of 0–10 cm and 10–20 cm, respectively, DD1 and 
DD2 – decomposition rates H (von Post scale) of  residual peat in the depths of 0–10 cm 
and 10–20 cm, correspondingly, lgDist – distance from the forest (logarithmed). Species 
names are abbreviated to the first three letters of genus and the first four letters of 
specific epithet.  
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4. DISCUSSION 
4.1. The main factors affecting the spontaneous  
re-vegetation of the abandoned extracted peatlands on 
the peatland and regional scale 
According to the results of the current study and some earlier results (Groene-
veld & Rochefort, 2002; Campbell et al., 2003), the first species established on 
extracted peatlands are common pioneer species such as Betula spp., Pinus 
sylvestris, Calluna vulgaris, Eriophorum vaginatum etc. Despite the harsh 
growth conditions on bare residual peat, the total number of recorded plant 
species (181) in analysed peatlands was remarkably high (paper II). Surpri-
singly, many species that were recorded in the greenhouse peat blocks, were 
registered neither on the extracted peatlands nor in the bordering forest areas. 
Most probably propagules of these species arrived into the extracted peatlands 
randomly but were able to germinate only in suitable moisture and temperature 
conditions, mimicked in greenhouse conditions, while on extracted peatlands 
they remained dormant. 
On the local mire scale the main factors influencing the re-vegetation of 
extracted peatlands were their surface microforms (paper I) and former 
treatment (block-cut or milling) (paper I, IV), peat properties (pH, depth of 
residual peat layer etc.) (paper III); the total density of established trees and 
saplings also had some effect (paper I). The importance of microtopography 
has been mentioned also by Rochefort & Campeau (1997) by creating a bigger 
microhabitats difference for enhancing re-vegetation of extracted peatlands. The 
positive effect of the tree layer and the saplings has been explained by the better 
moisture conditions throughout shading, reducing wind erosion and frost 
heaving (Lachance & Lavoie, 2004). Furthermore, some trees (like birches) are 
best adapted to the changing water table and can persist in milled areas 
(Heathwaite, 1995; Lavoie & Saint-Louis, 1999). Once established, birches and 
other pioneer species create suitable conditions and facilitate the establishment 
of more demanding species (Boudreau & Rochefort, 1998; Soro et al., 1999; 
Tuittila et al., 2000). The litter is substantial for keeping favourable moisture 
conditions necessary for propagules germination and plant growth (paper I, 
III), moreover, the decomposed organic matter from litter enriches the upper-
layer of residual peat with nitrogen (Anggria et al., 2012). Still, the litter under 
the dense tree layer can also impede propagule germination and re-vegetation as 
it mainly consists of Pinus sylvestris needles forming a dense nutrient poor 
acidic layer (paper I). 
In addition, it was discovered that in the first stages of re-vegetation the 
species pool in the neighbouring communities is surely very important, but in 
the course of succession, when some vegetation has already formed, the 
autogenic modification of growth conditions becomes more essential (paper 
III). This result is in good accordance with the conclusions brought in Tuittila 
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et al. (2000) and Groeneveld & Rochefort (2002, 2005), who have pointed out 
that the pioneer species Eriophorum vaginatum, Eriophorum angustifolium and 
Polytrichum strictum reduce frost heaving, prevent residual peat erosion by 
wind and facilitate the growth of other species (like Sphagnum spp.). 
The extracted peatlands were sparsely re-vegetated (paper I, II, III). In 
paper I it was detected that this refers to the occasional colonization of the 
plant species, while in the block-cut areas and in the ditches, where the environ-
mental conditions are more stable and favourable, and plants are also able to 
spread vegetatively, re-vegetation was more successful. In block-cut areas it is 
tending towards the natural raised bogs or bog forests. Former block-cut areas 
are more favourable for spontaneous re-vegetation (Poulin et al., 2005) due to 
the smaller area promoting plant invasion from the adjacent intact areas, 
shallower or absent drainage, and because usually vegetation fragments are left 
beside the mining trenches after mining. Rabivere peatland block-cut area in 
paper I had higher plant species diversity (almost 30 species) and cover that 
was supported by microtopographical heterogeneity, which created suitable 
growth conditions for various plant species. Rabivere (paper I) and Selisoo site 
block-cut area (paper IV) were in general re-vegetated quite similarly. The 
number and cover of Sphagnum species in block-cut areas (paper I, IV) were 
indicative of the successful vegetation recovery, as the accumulation of more or 
less decomposed plant biomass was formed mainly by the Sphagnum mosses 
that is usually an expected result in bog restoration (Rochefort, 2000; Quinty & 
Rochefort, 2003).  
The re-vegetation in ditches in Viru and Rabivere extracted peatlands was 
faster due to the better moisture conditions and because their bottoms are 
formed by peat dust blown in from the adjacent peat fields. Moreover, these 
areas rose and sank synchronously with the fluctuating water table providing 
stable moisture conditions for plants; these proccesses do not happen on peat 
fields, where water table also fluctuates greatly, but where moisture conditions 
are less appropriate to plants germination and survival. The number of plant 
species in ditches was the lowest among studied microforms, but to some extent 
this fact follows from their smaller total area, especially as compared to flats 
(paper I). Furthermore, plants in ditches are favoured by water movement 
carrying more nutrients and oxygen (Campeau et al., 2004). 
Re-vegetation begins usually in the ditches, where moisture conditions are 
better, on their banks and in the edges of milled peatlands, especially if they are 
situated closer to forests and roads; on flat areas this process is much slower. 
For example, in Viru peatland better re-vegetation of peat fields bordering with 
a maintenance road (0–7 m from the sides of peat fields adjacent to roads) 
covered by calcareous gravel was documented (paper I). The number of plant 
species there was relatively low, but their total cover was much greater than in 
the central parts of peat fields. This can be explained by the outwash of minerals 
from gravel to peat, as shown by the increased electrical conductivity of bog 
water, and due to the easier spreading of plants from the road-side. The flat 
central parts of milled peat fields remain plantless for decades because of their 
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large area, which aggravates the arrival of the propagules, and due to the un-
favourable conditions (deep and fluctuating water table depth, long draughts, 
high peat surface temperature, frost heaving, wind erosion etc.) for their 
germination and survival. Because of unrepresentative data it was impossible to 
prove the importance of water level, but during the greenhouse experiment the 
importance of upper-layer peat moisture to the re-vegetation was proved (paper 
III). Still, upper level moisture is beside water table influenced by other factors 
such as the amount of precipitation, shadow, wind etc. At the same time, on a 
larger total area a larger number of different propagules can be carried by the 
wind, resulting in the bigger average number of species there. However, in these 
hostile conditions only some propagules can germinate and only a few plants 
can grow there for longer periods, resulting in a much lower plant cover. On the 
studied extracted peat fields the vegetation consisted mainly of the single 
growing pioneer species or sparse plant assemblages.  
On the regional scale (paper II) it was found that the abandoned extracted 
peatlands are habitats for several pioneer species characteristic of mineral soils 
such as Calamagrostis epigeios, C. neglecta, Carex flava, Juncus bufonius, 
Pyrola rotundifolia and Populus tremula. This supports the earlier findings that 
milled peatlands are prone to biological invasions from the large species pool 
from the neighbourhood (Lavoie & Saint-Louis, 1999; Bérubé & Lavoie, 2000). 
These non-peatland species cannot be considered as a threat for bog restoration, 
as usually they do not form dense populations in milled peatlands and they will 
disappear from the community when natural bog vegetation forms (Salonen, 
1990; Poulin et al., 2005).  
The vegetation analyses in paper II established several clusters which had a 
distinct species composition and were defined as community types (see 
paragraph 3.1). The typical pioneer species of extracted peatlands were found in 
all community types in flats and ditch margins all over Estonia, but not in 
ditches, where they were found only in the Betula–Salix community type on 
thin residual peat. The re-vegetation processes on flats and ditch margins on the 
regional scale (paper II) are predicted mostly by the depth and properties of the 
residual peat which determines the development of the different community 
types. Beside that, increasing peat depth influences positively the species 
richness; the situation could probably be different when the residual peat is so 
thin that the roots of the plants can reach the mineral soil. In ditches the re-
vegetation is influenced by peat trophicity: the community types that have 
formed in ditches are ordered along the gradient from eutrophic to oligotrophic. 
The time since abandonment has also some effect on ditch vegetation as in the 




4.2. Can some robust environmental characteristics  
serve as potential indicators for restoration planning? 
According to the analysed and supplemented data of inventory of almost all 
abandoned milled peatlands in Estonia (paper II), it was found that a thin 
upper-layer of slightly decomposed peat or a thick well decomposed peat layer 
supports the vegetation development toward fens, while a thick layer of slightly 
decomposed peat promotes the development of vegetation typical to bogs. The 
communities of the Phragmites australis and the Carex rostrata community 
type in ditches, and also the Phragmites australis–Calamagrostis canescens 
communities on flats and ditch margins represent succession towards meso-
eutrophic communities, called Magnocarici–Phragmetetalia (Succow & 
Joosten, 2001) or Phragmites–Carex fen (Ilomets, 1997). The Betula–Salix type 
communities in ditches with thin residual peat will probably develop into a strip 
of meso-oligotrophic woodland, where the pioneering birch will later be at least 
partly replaced by pine and spruce (Ilomets, 1997). The Eriophorum vaginatum 
communities on flats resemble the typical communities in natural transitional 
mires. Communities of the Calluna vulgaris–Polytrichum strictum type and the 
Ledum palustre–Sphagnum magellanicum–lichens type correspond to the path 
resulting in communities similar to oligotrophic bog vegetation (Paal & Leibak, 
2011). These successional pathways are not specific to Estonian conditions 
only, but also to other regions (e.g. Kovalinkova & Prach, 2010). It was 
discovered that the depth and some properties (peat decomposition rate, pH) of 
residual peat are informative indicators for the potential development of 
vegetation on extracted peatlands and should be considered in the restoration 
planning.  
The present-day restoration practices of extracted peatland areas concentrate 
mostly on raising the water table by closing ditches, because expectedly the 
high water table will ensure a permanently sufficient moisture level and direct 
the secondary succession towards mire communities (Wheeler & Shaw, 1995; 
Price et al., 2003). The damming of ditches is a widely practiced method to 
support re-vegetation, nevertheless these results vary largely (Bretschneider, 
2012). Because of scanty data it was not possible to study the role of water table 
depth on the field, but the greenhouse experiment revealed the importance of 
peat layer moisture for germination and growth of plants. The effect of 
damming depends much on the depth of the ditches, on whether it reaches the 
well or slightly decomposed peat layer, and wherer it reaches the peatland 
mineral bottom or not. It is suggested that the restoration projects should also 
consider the depth and decomposition degree of residual peat: the parts of 
milled peatlands with thin and well decomposed residual peat should be 
restored in a way that enhances their development towards fens, and in sites 
with thick and less decomposed residual peat layer restoration should promote 
their development towards bogs. On the basis of paper II a robust threshold of 
residual peat layer thickness for choosing the appropriate target community for 
restoration can be suggested. Areas with less than 2.3 m of residual peat layer 
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should be restored towards fen and areas over 2.3 m of residual peat layer 
toward raised bog communities. This general threshold is usually correlated 
with other essential peat properties (e.g. pH, ash content, trophicity status): the 
residual peat in areas with >2.3 m of abandoned peatlands consists in the upper 
layer mainly of slightly decomposed peat and in the areas with depth <2.3 m 
usually of well decomposed peat. Nevertheless, besides those robust indicators 
predicting the natural re-vegetation of abandoned peatlands, the restoration 
projects should be planned case by case, considering also the specific conditions 
of restored area etc.  
According to the results of these theses, it is suggested that in areas where 
the vegetation resembling fen or transitional mire communities has sponta-
neously already formed, the process of natural re-vegetation should be sup-
ported by creating/holding appropriate moisture conditions and introducing 
fragments of fen plants etc. In areas where the depth and other properties of 
residual peat, as well as the already formed vegetation indicate that restoration 
towards bog communities is possible, the microtopographic variability should 
be supported. Increasing microhabitats variability, as shown in paper I and 
found by Rochefort & Campeau (1997) supports the species richness and 
enhances the re-vegetation.  
The ditches in extracted peatlands have a contradictory role. Still working 
ditches are continuously draining the peatland and the ditches bordering the peat 
mining areas parallel with the roads are serving as a barrier for plants further 
vegetative spreading towards flats, inhibiting in that way the dispersial of non-
peatland plants from road-sides into peat fields. At the same time, parallel 
ditches in peat mining area serve as spreading-corridors for peatlands species 
established in ditches. To promote the spreading of bog-species (including 
Sphagnum mosses) from ditches toward flats, it is advisable to create mounds 
and shallow furrows perpendicularly with ditches to support the establishment 
of bog species in microhabitat shelters, and to dam both ends of ditches 
ensuring in that way better moisture conditions for plants growth. The re-
vegetation process can also be effectively accelerated by introducing vascular 
plant and moss propagules – rhizomes, plant fragments, or seeds and spores 
(Quinty & Rochefort, 2003) or transplanting undisturbed vegetation blocks 
from the areas prepared for mining. We suggest that the selection of a donor site 
for plant material should be chosen according to the depth of the residual peat 
and the planned choice of the successional direction (i.e. target community). 
 
4.3. The differences of re-vegetation processes in  
the central and marginal parts of abandoned extracted 
peatlands and in greenhouse experiment  
Paper III study reveals a strong decreasing gradient in the number of plant 
species from the marginal parts of extracted peatlands (that are close to the 
vegetated areas like forests) towards the central parts within the first ca 20 m. In 
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the greenhouse peat blocks, on the contrary, the number of emerged species was 
higher in peat blocks collected from the central parts of extracted peatlands. 
This shows that the distance from the neighbouring species pool is not decisive 
for propagules arrival to the extracted peatland, i.e. the propagules are present 
everywhere and probably the success of their germination and growth depends 
on different, often on small scale environmental conditions in the marginal areas 
and the central parts of peatlands. Marginal areas of extracted peatlands may 
receive more propagules but are also more affected by drainage, whereas central 
parts may get more long distance arrivals but are more affected by wind erosion. 
The species composition in the marginal and central parts of extracted 
peatlands (paper III) was similar, but in the peat blocks collected from the 
respective areas and kept in greenhouse it was different. The species compo-
sition in the central and marginal parts of the extracted peatlands and also the 
composition of species germinated in the greenhouse peat blocks were often 
rather different or coincided only partly. It was found that propagules were 
distributed unevenly on peatland surface and, therefore, the species number 
recorded in the sites of the extracted peatlands on a larger total area was much 
higher than that represented in the greenhouse peat blocks having only a limited 
surface.  
  
4.4. The influence of the one-time fertilization and 
favourable moisture conditions on the re-vegetation  
of extracted peatlands and peat blocks  
in greenhouse experiment 
Using the results from Rabivere peatland it can be concluded that the one-time 
fertilization ca 25 years ago did not have a significant long-term influence on 
the total number of species (paper I), but it increased the plant cover and the 
mean number of species per quadrat supporting the formation of the first plant 
assemblages, while in the unfertilized extracted area the vegetation coverage 
was more fragmented and random. Fertilization had a positive effect on the 
density of trees and saplings (paper I), whereas the number of species in 
fertilized and non-fertilized peat blocks did not differ significantly (paper III). 
In abandoned extracted peatlands and also in peat blocks kept in greenhouse 
poor germination ability of plants was noticed: it was illustrated by the low total 
and mean number of plant species in both areas (paper III). The species 
composition in peat blocks kept in greenhouse in better moisture and tempe-
rature conditions (blocks were watered in every few days and were covered with 
a fibric shade cloth to keep the moisture even) differed from the species 
composition from abandoned extracted peatlands: in the peat fields mostly 
typical bog species were presented, while in the greenhouse mainly forest or 
ruderal species appeared. The occurrence of the latter species in the peat blocks 
in greenhouse could be explained by better moisture conditions and by the fact 
that the propagules of ruderal species are more germination capable than other 
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species, especially in better moisture conditions. It is also possible that typical 
bog species need more time to germinate and stabilize their growth, whereas in 
this study (paper III) their germination was limited by the short duration of the 
experiment. This difference of species in extracted peatlands and greenhouse 
peat blocks confirms that the propagules of forest or ruderal plant species are 
able to arrive to the extracted peatlands, but the unfavourable environmental 
conditions there do not enable their germination and growth (Belyea, 2004). It 
was also found (paper III) that though many species are able to spread from 
long distances, their growth will occur only in localities where moisture condi-
tions and nutrient availability enhance propagules germination. It was con-
firmed by some apophytic species like Chenopodium spp., Cirsium spp. and 
Epilobium spp. (Kukk, 1999) that emerged in the peat blocks in greenhouse, but 
were not recorded in the nearby forest. 
It was interesting that the number of plant individuals in the greenhouse peat 
blocks was higher for the non-fertilized peat blocks and fertilization also did not 
affect considerably the total number of species. There were not so many 
indicative species for the greenhouse peat blocks with fertilization treatment, 
only one indicative species (Marchantia polymorpha) appeared to be signifi-
cant. That could explain the vegetation variation in different areas and treat-
ments. The growth of Marchantia polymorpha increases naturally in wet condi-
tions with moderate acidity and it demands high light conditions (Ellenberg et 
al., 1992; Ingerpuu et al., 1998). The low number of indicator species for the 
peat block samples could derive from the random propagules content in the field 
conditions and from the chance for species with different autecological features 
to germinate due to the favourable conditions in greenhouse. 
Though it is somewhat irrelevant to compare the results of fertilization 
experiments carried out by fertilizers containing active substances in different 
proportions, certain rough comparisons are still possible. For instance, Ferland 
& Rochefort (1997) have noticed that phosphorus, included also into the 
complex-fertilizer used in our experiment, favours the recolonization of 
extracted peatlands by mosses and vascular plants; Sottocornola et al. (2007) 
have mentioned that the fertilization with granular phosphate rock increased the 
coverage of some species. According to paper III, it was surprising that a 
complex-fertilizer did not have any remarkable effect on the number on species: 
it was in several cases higher in non-fertilized peat blocks. Though Salonen & 
Laaksonen (1994) have shown that light watering does not have a major effect 
on plant colonization on extracted peatlands, on the basis of the theses it can be 
averred that re-vegetation of extracted peatlands is inhibited mainly by the 
unsuitable moisture conditions (and low water table) and not so much by the 
nutrient availability: in the optimal moisture conditions kept in greenhouse 
several species that were not present in natural areas germinated successfully. It 
was also seen that water table depth in poorly drained sites influenced strongly 
peat carbon emissions. 
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5. CONCLUSIONS 
The spontaneous re-vegetation of abandoned extracted peatlands lasts for 
decades and is often rather stochastic process. The results of field studies and a 
inventory of extracted peatlands demonstrate that on the local peatland scale the 
main factors influencing the re-vegetation of extracted peatlands are their 
surface microforms (paper I), former treatment (block-cut or milling) (paper I, 
IV) and peat properties (paper III), moisture level of the upper-layer peat 
(paper III), the total density of established trees and saplings has also some 
further effect (paper I). The sparse re-vegetation of milled peatlands refers to 
the stochastic colonization of the plant species, while on the block-cut areas and 
in the ditches, where the environmental conditions are more favourable and 
stable, and plants spread by the propagules and vegetatively as well, the re-
vegetation is more successful leading towards the plant cover typical in the 
natural raised bogs or bog forests (paper I, IV).  
The statistical evaluation results of the inventory of extracted peatlands 
covering first in the world the entire country (paper II) showed that among 
studied factors the microtopography is the main factor distinguishing the 
composition of the first plant communities. The re-vegetation processes on flats 
and ditch margins on regional scale (paper II) is predicted mainly by the depth 
and properties of the residual peat, while in ditches the re-vegetation is in-
fluenced by peat trophicity: the community types in ditches represent a gradient 
from eutrophic to oligotrophic habitats. The results showed that the depth of the 
residual peat layer of 2.3 m appears to be the robust threshold for choosing the 
appropriate target community for restoration: areas with residual peat depth 
lower than 2.3 m should be restored predominately towards fen or transitional 
mire, whereas the areas with residual peat depth over 2.3 m toward raised bog 
communities. This threshold combines also the information about other peat 
properties (e.g. pH, ash content, trophicity status), as the residual peat in areas 
with >2.3 m of abandoned peatlands consists mainly of slightly decomposed 
Sphagnum peat in upper-layer and areas with residual peat depth <2.3 m consist 
mainly of well decomposed peat (paper II). 
Based on the field and greenhouse study results it was found that the plant 
species pool exists everywhere on abandoned extracted peatlands, but the 
germination of species is a random process determined mainly by suitable 
moisture conditions (paper III). The distance from the neighbouring species 
pool is not decisive for propagules arrival to the extracted peatland: the pro-
pagules are present everywhere on extracted peatlands and the success of their 
germination and growth depends on different environmental conditions in the 
marginal areas and the central parts of peatlands (paper III). The improvement 
of the moisture conditions (like in the greenhouse conditions) enables germi-
nation of many species (including some ruderal species), that have randomly 
arrived. Still, those species do not form a viable seedbank for the extracted 
peatlands being able to germinate only in favorable conditions created, e.g. in 
greenhouse.  
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A single time application of fertilizer (P2O5) did not have a long-term effect 
on the total number of plant species on extracted peatlands, but increased the 
plant cover and the mean number of species per quadrat (paper I). Neither did 
the complex fertilizer (N:P:K 11–11–21) have an overall influence on the 
number of species in greenhouse experiment as the number of species in 
fertilized and non-fertilized peat blocks did not differ significantly. It indicates 
that the re-vegetation of extracted peatlands is more affected by moisture 
conditions than by the lack of nutrients or propagules arrival (paper III).  
To restore the abandoned extracted peatlands it is suggested that in areas 
where the vegetation resembling fen or transitional mire communities has 
spontaneously already appeared, their natural re-vegetation process should be 
supported with regulating or holding the water table on the appropriate level and 
spreading the plant fragments from suitable donor area. In areas where 
restoration towards bog communities is possible, the microhabitat variability 
could be additionally supported by creating mounds and shallow furrows 
positioned perpendicular with ditches: in that way the plants can spread along 
them to the flats. The re-vegetation process can be accelerated by introducing 
plant and moss propagules (Quinty & Rochefort, 2003) or transplanting un-
disturbed vegetation blocks from the areas under the preparation for peat mining 
and thereafter creating suitable moisture conditions. The selection of donor sites 
for plant material should be performed according to the depth of the residual 
peat, existing plant assemblages on extracted peatland and by a target 
community for restoration.  
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SUMMARY IN ESTONIAN 
Jääksoode taastaimestumist mõjutavad faktorid Eestis 
 
Eesti on üheks maailma enamsoostunud piirkonnaks, kus erinevas seisundis 
turba-alad katavad ~22% territooriumist (Orru, 1992). Samas on soid siin 
erinevatel eesmärkidel ulatuslikult kuivendatud ning mitme sajandi jooksul on 
turvast ka kaevandatud. Seetõttu katavad looduslähedases seisundis sood praegu 
vaid ca 5.5% Eesti territooriumist. Kui varem kaevandati turvast peamiselt 
soode servades käsitsi tükkturbana, mis mõjutas soode seisundit suhteliselt 
vähe, siis hoopis märgatavamaks muutus kaevandamise mõju alates 20. sajandi 
keskpaigast, kui kasutusele võeti frees- ja vakuumtehnoloogia. Kaevandamine 
nende meetoditega toimub suure pindalaga sügavalt kuivendatud nn. tootmis-
väljakutel, mis pärast turbavarude ammendamist jäetakse enamasti lihtsalt maha 
ning neist kujunevad ulatuslikud jääksood. Käesoleval ajal on jääksoode pindala 
Eestis 9371 ha, kuid nende pindala suureneb lähikümnendil üle kahe korra 
praegu kasutusesoleva ~20 000 ha turbatootmisalade ammendumise tõttu. 
Jääksoode spontaanne taastaimestumine toimub väga aeglaselt, sest soo 
kaevandamiseks ettevalmistamise käigus ala kuivendatakse, eemaldatakse pin-
nalt kogu taimkate ning koos pindmiste turbkihtidega ka kõik idanemisvõi-
melised diaspoorid. Jääksoo pinnal paljanduvates mitme tuhande aasta vanustes 
turbakihtides on aga taimede diaspoorid hävinud või need ei ole enam 
idanemisvõimelised; idaneda suudavad jääksoodes ainult mõnede taimeliikide 
tuulega saabunud levised, mis on võimelised idanema, kasvama elujõulisteks 
taimedeks ning moodustama püsivaid taimekooslusi. Jääksoode taastaimestu-
mist takistavad peamiselt mitmed ebasoodsad keskkonnategurid, sh eba-
stabiilsed niiskustingimused, tuuleerosioon ning külmakerge.  
Turba mineraliseerumise tõttu on jääksood olulised kasvuhoonegaaside 
allikad. Eestis on kuivendatud sood ja jääksood põlevkivielektrijaamade järel 
teiseks suuremaks CO2 allikaks, ületades ligikaudu üheksa korda liikluses 
eralduvat süsihappegaasi kogust. Sel viisil lendub aastas kuivendatud soodest ja 
jääksoodest süsinikuna rohkem turvast, kui seda kaevandatakse ning seetõttu on 
jääksoode korrastamine keskkonnakaitseliselt oluline probleem. Vastavalt 
seadustele tuleb kõik kaevandatud alad kaevandamise lõppedes rekultiveerida, 
kuid suurem osa Eesti mahajäetud turbakaevandusaladest hüljati Nõukogude 
perioodil või vahetult pärast selle lõppu ning nende korrastamine ei ole siiani 
Eestis kahjuks prioriteetne olnud. Seetõttu on käesolevaks ajaks korrastatud 
ainult mõned üksikud jääksoo osad. Alanud Euroopa Liidu finantsperioodiks 
(2014–2020) on aga Eestile eraldatud rahalisi vahendeid vähemalt 2000 ha 
jääksoode korrastamiseks. Kuna turba kaevandamine toimub peamiselt rabades, 
kus turbalasundi moodustab vähelagunenud sfagnumturvas, ent samas on rabad 
süsiniku sidujana, magevee reservuaarina, mitmete taime- ja loomaliikide 
peamise elupaigana ja muudel põhjustel väga väärtuslikud ökosüsteemid, tuleks 
jääksoode korrastamisel püüda nende taastaimestumist suunata taassoostumise, 
sh rabade kujunemise suunas. 
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Jääksoode korrastamise juhendeid on välja töötatud mitmetes riikides 
(Wheeler & Shaw 1995; Stoneman & Brooks 1997; Heikkilä et al., 2002; 
Quinty & Rochefort, 2003; Paal, 2011). Kuigi parasvöötme erinevate piir-
kondade freesväljad on üldjoontes sarnased, esineb neil ka lokaalsest kliimast 
jms. tulenevaid regionaalseid iseärasusi, mida tuleks jääksoode korrastamisel, 
sh soode taastamisel arvestada. Seni on korrastamiskavad keskendunud peami-
selt jääksoode turbalasundis veetaseme tõstmisele, kuid tavaliselt on sellele 
omane ulatuslik sesoonne ja aastatevaheline kõikumine, mis raskendab vee-
taseme adekvaatset mõõtmist. Seetõttu on korrastamise planeerimise lihtsusta-
miseks oluline leida üldistavaid ja lihtsalt hinnatavad ning ajas stabiilseid 
indikaatoreid.  
Käesoleva väitekirja peamisteks eesmärkideks oli: (i) selgitada välja olulise-
mad keskkonnafaktorid, mis mõjutavad jääksoode taastaimestumist lokaalsel 
ning regionaalsel tasemel, (ii) testida, kas keskkonnafaktorid, nagu jääkturba 
omadused (pH, troofsus jne.) ja paksus on rakendatavad kui potentsiaalsed 
indikaatorid jääksoode korrastamise planeerimisel ja kuidas neid oleks võimalik 
praktiliselt kasutada, (iii) selgitada välja erinevused ja neid põhjustavad peami-
sed tegurid jääksoo kesk- ja ääreosade taimestumises nii mahajäetud turba-
tootmisaladel kui ka kasvuhooneeksperimendi põhjal ning (iv) teha eksperi-
mentaalsete katsetega kasvuhoones kindlaks, kuidas mõjutab jääksoo taimede 
liigirikkust ning koosseisu paremate niiskustingimuste loomine ja väetamine.  
Doktoritöö põhineb neljal teadusartiklil. Esimeses artiklis käsitleti jääksoode 
spontaanse taastaimestumise protsessi Viru- ja Rabivere raba frees- ja Rabivere 
raba tükkturba-aladel ning uuriti, kuidas mõjutab taastaimestumist Rabivere 
freesväljade väetamine. Viru raba jääksoos registreeriti taimede liigiline koos-
seis ja taimestiku katvus 185-l 1x1 m suurusega ruudul, mis paigutati erine-
vatele mikrovormidele (jääkvälja tasane keskosa, kraav, kraaviserv ja teeserv). 
Rabivere raba jääksoos analüüsiti taimkatet 100-l 1x1 m suurusega ruudul, mis 
paiknesid freesväljadel jääkvälja tasasel keskosal, kraaviservas ja kraavis ning 
tükk-turbaaladel lohkudes ning mätastel. Igal analüüsiruudul mõõdeti soovee 
pH taset, elektrijuhtivust ning veetaseme sügavust ning iga analüüsiruudu 
ümber hinnati 10x10 m ruudul puurinde ja järelkasvu tihedust ja kõrgust.  
Teises artiklis lähtuti kogu Eesti ulatuses toimunud mahajäetud turba-
tootmisalade inventeerimise andmetest (uurimus viidi läbi Eesti Geoloogia-
keskus poolt Keskkonnaministeeriumi tellimusel) ning analüüsiti, millised indi-
kaatorid võiksid regionaalsel tasemel olla olulised jääksoode edukaks korrasta-
miseks. Kasutati 64 jääksoo andmeid üle Eesti. Igas jääksoos uuriti taimkatet 
kolmel mikrovormil: jääksoo tasasel keskosal, kraaviservas ja kraavis. 
Suuremad jääksood, mis olid maha jäetud erineval ajal või millel oli ebatavaline 
kuju, analüüsiti eraldi aladena; kokku analüüsiti andmeid 114-lt alalt. Inventuuri 
andmetest kasutati iga ala taimeliikide loendit erinevatel mikrovormidel ning 
andmeid turba omaduste (keskmine jääkturba sügavus, vähe- ja hästilagunenud 
turbakihi paksus, pealmise turbakihi troofsus, pH ja lagunemisaste), ala 
mahajätmise aja, erinevate töötluste ning jääkvälja pindala kohta. Kaartide ning 
aerofotode põhjal täiendati andmeid naabruses paikneva taimkatte tüübiga 
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(aktiivne turbatootmisala, mets jne.). Tegu on teadaolevalt maailmas esma-
kordselt kogu riigi jääksoid hõlmava andmestiku analüüsiga. 
Kolmandas artiklis võrreldi kolme mahajäetud jääksoo ning neist võetud ja 
mitme kuu vältel kasvuhoones hoitud turbaproovide taastaimestumise erinevust, 
samuti jääksoode ääre- ja keskosade taimestumise erinevust ning selgitati 
sobivate niiskustingimuste ja väetamise mõju taastaimestumisele. Uuring viidi 
läbi enam-vähem samaaegselt mahajäetud Viru, Tähtvere ja Visusti raba jääk-
soodel. Igal alal uuriti taimkatet piki jääksoo servast selle keskosa suunas 
kulgevat transekti, kasutades viies 15–25 m tagant korduvas analüüsipunktis 
juhuslikult paigutatud kolme 1x1 m suurusega analüüsiruutu. Jääkvälja kesk-
osas paigutati analüüsiruudud kolmes korduses 10–15 m intervalliga viide 
punkti. Analüüsiruutude koguarv ühes rabas oli 90. Igal analüüsiruudul regist-
reeriti taimede liigiline koosseis ja turba lagunemisaste, mõõdeti turba vesi-
lahuse pH ning elektrijuhtivus sügavustel 0–10 cm ja 10–20 cm. Lisaks koostati 
jääksood ümbritseva metsa taimeliikide nimekiri. Jääksoo serva- ja keskosast 
võeti turba jääklasundist 28x42,5x10 cm suuruse plokina turbaproove, mida 
hoiti leviste tärkamiseks kasvuhoones taimede kasvuks soodsates tingimustes, 
kusjuures pooled proovidest väetati kompleksväetisega. Igal kasvuhoones 
hoitud turbaproovil määrati taimede liigiline koosseis, hinnati sammalde katvust 
ning loendati taimeisendite arv. 
Neljandast artiklist kasutati käesoleva töö eesmärkide täitmiseks eelkõige 
spontaanselt taastaimestunud Selisoo tükkturba-ala analüüsiruutude taimkatte 
andmeid. Neid võrreldi esimeses artiklis käsitletud Rabivere tükkturba-ala taim-
katte andmetega selgitamaks niisuguste jääksoode taastaimestumise üldisi 
seaduspärasusi ning hindamaks milline mõju on piirnevate looduslike alade 
taimestikul ning teistel teguritel jääksoode taimestiku kujunemisele. 
Väitekirja tulemustest selgus, et lokaalsel skaalal olid väliuuringute and-
mestiku alusel jääksoode taastaimestumist mõjutavateks peamisteks teguriteks 
mikrovorm (artikkel I), kaevandamise viis (frees- või tükk-turbameetodil 
kaevandamine) (artikkel I, IV) ning turba omadused (turba niiskus, pH jne.) 
(artikkel III). Mõningast efekti omas ka alal kasvama hakanud puude ning 
nende järelkasvu tihedus (artikkel I). Freesväljade hõre taastaimestumine viitab 
nendel taimede juhuslikule kolonisatsioonile, samal ajal kui tükk-turbaaladel 
ning freesväljade kraavides, kus keskkonnatingimused on soodsamad ning 
stabiilsemad, on taimede seemnete ning ka taimede vegetatiivne levik soodus-
tatud ja taastaimestumine edukam (artikkel I, IV). Tükk-turbaalal oli taastuv 
taimestik sarnane looduslikele rabadele või rabametsadele (artikkel I, IV). 
Mikrotopograafia mõjutas taastaimestumist ka regionaalsel tasemel, olles 
peamine faktor, mis eristas esimesi moodustunud taimekooslusi (artikkel II). 
Taastaimestumise protsess jääkvälja keskel ja kraaviservades oli regionaalsel 
skaalal mõjutatud peamiselt turba paksusest ja jääkturba omadustest (troofsus, 
pH jne.), samal ajal kui kraavides sõltus taastaimestumine peamiselt turba 
troofsusest. Jääksoo korrastamiseks sobiva suuna valimisel osutus oluliseks 
piiriks turba jääklasundi paksus: alad, mille turbakihi paksus on alla 2,3 m 
sobivad taastamiseks eeskätt madal- või siirdesookooslusteks ning alad turba-
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kihi paksusega üle 2,3 m rabakooslusteks. Paksema turbakihiga aladel on 
suurem tõenäosus, et ülemine turbakiht koosneb vähelagunenud rabaturbast, 
samal ajal kui õhema turbakihiga aladel on enamasti esindatud hästilagunenud 
turbakiht ning siirde- või madalsooturvas (artikkel II). Osutatud lävend 
seondub ka jääkturba peamiste omadustega (pH, tuhasisaldus, troofsus jne.).   
Käesoleva töö puhul ilmnes, et veetaseme mõju taastaimestumisele on pigem 
mitteoluline, kuid niisugune järeldus võib tuleneda andmestiku ebaühtlusest 
ning veetaseme korduvmõõtmiste puudumisest. Turba jääklasundi veetase 
sõltub oluliselt ilmastikust (millal olid viimati suuremad sajuhood, põud jne.) ja 
sesoonsusest ning seetõttu on raske saada adekvaatseid mõõtmisandmeid. 
Veetasemest olulisem on pealmise turbakihi niiskusesisaldus, mis omab olulist 
rolli taimede idanemahakkamisele ning kasvamisele.  
Liigirikkus oli jääksoodel kõrgem selle äärealadel, st looduslikult taimes-
tunud koosluste naabruses ning liikide arv vähenes jääksoo keskosa suunas. 
Kuid samadest piirkondadest võetud ning kasvuhoones hoitud turbaproovides 
oli liigirikkus, vastupidi, suurem jääksoo keskosast kogutud proovides (artikkel 
III). Turbaproovide madalam liigirikkus jääksooga võrreldes võis siin aga tule-
neda kasvuhoones hoitud proovide suhteliselt väikesest pindalast. Samas 
võimaldasid turbaproovide paremad niiskustingimused kasvama hakata ka 
mitmetel (sh ruderaalsetel) liikidel, mida jääksoos ei leidunud (artikkel III). 
Samuti selgus, et ühekordne väetamine Rabivere jääksoos ~25 aastat tagasi 
taimeliikide koguarvule pikaajalist mõju ei avaldanud, kuid suurendas taime-
liikide keskmist arvu ning katvust mõnedes analüüsiruutudes (artikkel I). 
Kasvuhoones hoitud turbaproovide väetamine üldist liigirikkust ei mõjutanud, 
mis viitab sellele, et jääksoode aeglane taastaimestumine on tingitud pigem 
ebasoodsatest niiskustingimustest kui toitainete vähesusest (artikkel III). 
Töö tulemuste põhjal saab soovitada mahajäetud jääksoode taastaimestumise 
kiirendamiseks aladel, kus taastaimestumine madal- või siirdesoo suunas on 
juba alanud ja vastavad kooslused on juba moodustunud, toetada seda protsessi 
veetaseme reguleerimisega ja/või hoidmisega sobival kõrgusel. Aladel, kus on 
võimalik taastada rabakooslust, on soovitatav suurendada mikrovormide mitme-
kesisust, soodustades seeläbi taastaimestumist ning suurendades liigirikkust. 
Selleks saab soovitada jääkväljadele kuivenduskraavidega risti paiknevate 
piklike lohkude rajamist,  kujundades sel viisil vallidest ning nende vahele 
jäävatest madalatest lohkudest koosneva mikrotopograafia, toetades seeläbi 
taimeliikide levikut kuivenduskraavidest kaevandusväljakute keskosa suunas. 
Taastaimestumise protsessi jääksoodes saab kiirendada ka (turba)sammalde 
ning muu taimematerjali introdutseerimise teel või tuues taimestikuga turba-
pätse aladelt, kus tehakse ettevalmistusi kaevandamiseks. Doonorala valikul 
tuleks lähtuda sellest koosluse tüübist, mille taastamine on eesmärgiks võetud.  
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